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Last September we launched the Kennedy Summer
School to herald the year of events and celebrations
marking the fiftieth anniversary of President John
F. Kennedy’s iconic visit to Ireland in 1963. e
inaugural summer school exceeded all of our
expectations, in both the quality of discussion and
debate it inspired, and in the level of support and
attention it received both locally and nationally.

is year we have created an exciting programme for
the second Kennedy Summer School. over the course
of three days more than twenty speakers will
participate in over a dozen events held in new ross, at
St michael’s eatre, the brandon house hotel and
the newly opened Kennedy homestead Visitor
centre.

we are particularly delighted that rory Kennedy,
daughter of robert Kennedy, will join us to discuss
her documentary film about her mother, ethel, and
that ted Kennedy Jnr will deliver a lecture in honour
of his late father edward m. Kennedy.

All are welcome to attend each of the summer school
events and details of the special discount packages are
available on the back of this brochure and at
www.kennedysummerschool.ie

we hope that you will join us for some, or all, of the
events.

Noel Whelan
director Kennedy Summer School  

w e l c o m e !



ThurSday, 12th SePTember

1.00pm: a LIFe OF PeOPLe, POLITICS
aNd PaSSIONS
a lunchtime public interview
with mary o’rourke

Venue:  St michael's eatre, new ross.

4.30pm: official opening of the Kennedy Summer School 
Tea ParTy aT
The KeNNedy hOmeSTead
dunganstown and beyond: Kennedy ancestors in
Wexford, Limerick, Fermanagh, Clare and Cork
Speakers: Andrew pierce, patrick grennan
Special guests: ted Kennedy Jnr and rory Kennedy 

Venue: Kennedy homestead, dunganstown, new ross     

8.00 pm: eTheL: The PerSONaL uNTOLd STOry
OF eTheL KeNNedy
e Irish premiere of this five time emmy nominated
movie.
followed by a public Interview with rory Kennedy,
film maker, & mark bailey, film writer;
by prof. richard Aldous.

Venue:  St michael's eatre, new ross.

p r o g r A m m e o f e V e n t S
12th - 14th September 2013



FrIday, 13th SePTember

Venue:  All events, 11.00am to 4.00pm are in
St michael's eatre, new ross.

11.00am:  We ChOOSe TO gO TO The mOON
e Kennedy Space and Science Legacy
An audio visual presentation by
leo enright, Space commentator
Presented in association with
Waterford Institute of Technology

12.00pm: The LegaCy OF JFK’S PreSIdeNCy
Speakers: prof. richard Aldous &
brian murphy, historians

1.10pm: reeLINg IN The yearS 1963 
emes & Tunes, music & memories,
Television as a Time Capsule
An audio visual presentation by John o’regan, Senior
producer rte and editor reeling in the years

4.00pm: The edWard m KeNNedy LeCTure
a special address by Ted Kennedy Jnr
In association with Edward M Kennedy Institute for
Conflict Intervention, NUI Maynooth 

7.30pm The POLITICaL CaNVaS – KeNNedy
Summer SChOOL dINNer
guest of honour, ted Kennedy Jnr

Venue: brandon house hotel



SaTurday, 14th SePTember

Venue:  All events, 11.00am to 3.00pm are in
St michael's eatre, new ross.

11.00am: KeNNedy Summer SChOOL
eCONOmICS aNd buSINeSS FOrum
What, if anything, should
america do for Ireland now?
Speakers: barry o’leary, peter cassells,
margaret e ward, michael taft
In Association with Wexford Business Partnership and
Wexford County Council 

1.00 pm: reFOrmINg IrISh POLITICS 
Focusing on Local government and Seanad Éireann
Speakers: minister richard bruton td,
micheál martin td, Senator Katherine Zappone,
dr Jane Suiter, and others.

3.00pm: The KeNNedy’S IrISh maFIa 
e story of the Irish who supported the Kennedys. 
a new Circle Films documentary for TV3.
followed by a panel discussion.
with david harvey, larry donnelly and Andrew pierce

5.00pm: amerICaN bbQ & POLITICaL rOaST
george hook v michael graham debate: 
“Ireland is deluding itself in its love affair with america”
chaired by nora owen.
Sponsored by the Brandon House Hotel.

Venue: brandon house hotel

8.00pm: CLOSINg NIghT in St michael’s eatre
The KeNNedyS – a hOmeCOmINg
Hosted by Alan corcoran, South east radio
Premiere Screening of: e Kennedys - a homecoming;
one hour behind the scenes documentary by circle
films for rte, telling the story of the new ross JfK50
celebrations in June 2013
“anks for having us”

A video message from the Kennedys
reflections on two homecoming weekends in
1963 and 2013
Speakers: george hook, nora owen and others.



Barry O’Leary
ceo of IdA Ireland,
served as director of
europe from 1995-
2002.

Peter Cassells
executive director of
the edward m.
Kennedy institute for
conflict Intervention
at nuI, maynooth.

Nora Owen
former fine gael
minister; presenter of
midweek on tV3.

Alan Corcoran
presenter of South
east radio's morning
mix.

George Hook
presenter of popular
drivetime radio show
'e Right Hook'
which airs on
newstalk.

John O’Regan
executive producer of
current affairs and
special events at rte.
producer of hit
television show
'Reeling in the years'.

Margaret Ward
An award winning
journalist,
broadcaster and
managing director at
clear Ink.

Mary O’Rourke
former minister, td
and deputy leader of
fianna fail and
Author of Just Mary.

Katherine Zappone
American born
member of Seanad
eireann and a
human rights
campaigner.

Michael Graham
former political
consultant and
author of four books.
now presents radio
show, 'e Natural
Truth'.

Leo Enright
Space commentator,
former chairman of
the science awareness
programme, Discover
Science and
Engineering.

David Harvey
former tV and radio
presenter, currently
ceo of city
channel and a
director of Wavenex. 
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Richard Bruton
director fine gael
Seanad referendum
campaign, minister
for Jobs & enterprise
& Innovation.

Michael Taft
is research officer for
unIte the union.  he
is author of unIte's
notes on the front - a
blog on political
economy.

Brian Murphy
is completing a phd
in the School of
history & Archives,
ucd. was Special
Adviser to two
taoisigh.

Micheál Martin TD
leader of fianna fáil
since January 2011.
td for cork South–
central.

Larry Donnelly
boston born
American attorney,
lecturer in law nuI
galway, political
commentator.

Dr Jane Suiter
A political scientist
and lecturer at dcu,
Jane formerly worked
as a journalist and
economics editor at
the Irish times.

Rory Kennedy
An American
documentary and
film producer, her
latest movie 'ethel'
has received five
emmy nominations.

Ted Kennedy Junior
Son of the late
Senator edward
Kennedy, an
American lawyer and
president of the
marwood group.

Prof. Richard Aldous
holds the eugene
meyer chair at bard
college, new york,
having previously
taught for 15 years
at ucd.

R. Andrew Pierce
boston based
professional
genealogist
specialising in Irish
American
connections.

Patrick Grennan
curator of the
Kennedy homestead
Visitor centre and
third cousin, once
removed, of JfK.

“Leadership and learning
are indispensable to
each other”

“John F. Kennedy



tickets from St. michael's eatre
bOX OFFICe 051-421255

or online at stmichaelsnewross.ticketsolve.com/ 
SPeCIaL OFFerS

€99 Season ticket for All events
€169 All events plus Summer School dinner

€70 dinner only (two for €130)
Individual events are €15 each 

group discounts available for all events

Secondary School students free
ird level students €10 for individual events 

b o o K I n g &  S p e c I A l o f f e r S

www.kennedysummerschool.ie

e Kennedy Summer School
35 South Street, new ross, co wexford

email info@kennedysummerschool.ie   phone +353 85 283 4854

WITH NEW NONSTOP SERVICE FROM
DUBLIN TO NEW YORK.

OFFICIAL AIRLINE


